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CARNOT LATH AT REST.

MOSING PAGEANT IN FMils.

E 0TATELT FUNERAL PROCE88ION

VIEWED BY TENS OF THOUSANDS.

. WU0LE CITY IN UOVRNISG DRESS.

¦0 VBFAMTVBB rROM Tin: BLTSEE A HOW Of

PROMINENT MER IN' THE UKaV-THS AK il

PJSHOP OF PAHIt'B TRIBUTg AT NOTRE

CAVE TO ".f.'.: MURDERED PRE8I-

p-DCTS MEMORY.M. DITPVT'B

TovcniNa Evvoar at

TMi: PARTHBON.

Paris, J,llv ..""Amid it of ths

.un scswtol fr :> ¦ '¦' ":1'--s "ky all Paris and

thousands upon thousands ol i.p e from

provinces and from ths various
. the Continent witness jr, In the

funeral ol Prealdenl Cai

roc.t Imp th* pageant-loving
.. has ever Th streets

mjm ^roni ¦.'»''.. Oenuln sympathy
wan gb ur. B rent ways

thc Ml of crai.¦. the arm or In the

hole to th,- .it iplng ol g ex-

¦saslve -v" to the Pala Blys4e. All ,

ciy yesterday vis'.!-:.* were arriving hera, mil

crowd? thi boulevards urn

hour In the night, buying mom itlons

and Inspecl | the wreaths arhl h the florists j
had pla l uj :. th si lewalks, wlj^i
card* bearing thi lonors, awaiting
aj-nsportatlon to th.- Palari Th .:¦'-.

ants Wi in "'"

Champs E.. » I with pi ¦; an 1

in the Pal ice Ga

played al! day to enormous crowda A t

num^-r ntageous places
on the ildea » yesterday i

In thc:;, all night In .¦VII if '.

the wit I ;" r '¦"" ¦ !';"

yasvj let -. Tl ere was a

tjtai abs ;-- »1 ,:i*-' ,:i" route, l

thousands lera wera rent-

lng at I 1

Thr, oghoui the Una
of march,tl .'.¦" :' night
decora'.lin; b lings i . n-

blems of m ul nlng ''

were heavily ir : the P in*

Iheon grai
deied with xx The C
was also dra] profut

"Pant.-.e in, ind an Immense tri*
with : Irapi ry hui
tho pill in i 1
when-in the f the Chamb r of Dei
are bel I, wai
trl-e
of the wu. los Fr il wi l

tr, espsdally In I
city, the draped flag of t

played; and t.-

steamers on the river, xx-;. slmilarl)
Hundreds of Ira] IA
front of (ha Am, rica i, an 1 the Stars
Stripes wen -ed in
front of Americaj resit) lamps
on the Inc of march from th,- Elyssa N ti
Dame were also draped with irape and
k»pt flghted thrrmghi ul ths d iy
TIS SCENE IN Till: ki.vs::;; COURT'
At ar.

began
and ofhi r |treets
leadinir to tl
MT o'clock In I
ticket-
hot, -r opening Int the v

which tx--- -,. 1 v.ith
hi?» bordi .th tri

and i: | 4 ;< p .¦

the i:

centrn
with two irge
canopy, trlmmi I wit *.
¦Dnmk
.urruuii-i- Howers and 1
a-antiess ..

by fr,.
of cr ad of
thecfli:., on the righi
aent by Pr- lei IC
Kin-- ol Poi King ol King
°f the 1-; . Kin«? of Rumania,
.Bey of Tl ! irak.- of Luxenrt-
Lura;. On,. ¦.

mt by gu--!, v. thc Nether¬
lands, \\<- Quei - k::.*; ol
th<- Emperor of G Kli | Bwi l- n
and Norway, the King of Bervla, be Duke of
UmSri I (D :. Carl President of
Veaes*
SOLDIERS GUARDING TOE CATAFALQUE
The catafalque, which blocked ths main en*

trance to thc P guarded by i
Bod four nuns w, .* behind lt. The pas-
u6<r oa 1 t,, the grand staircase
Tne eales, g, passed silently along
th"je passages after sainting the dead, and found
places in tbs rooms above. Ths rooms to the
right at.j ;,-n of the catafalque were n spei lively
Mean-ad for Uti Ministry of th.- Bute and thc
foreign diplomats; an i ihe repr of the
Army anl Navy and the courta wera also pro¬
vided with places In separate rooms. other

prominent; Ilea found positions In
the ballroom. .),,. ,. mservatory ;m'i elsewhere
The statuary, chandeliers, etc, la all of tn

were BwMed with cn pe.
Altlaaugn <t o' ;,,. K was th.- time appointed f.,r

the beginning of the funeral exercises the mov-
In-" of the pi still arrlv*
.nt at io o'cio k. completely ailing ths tree-lined
garons surrour.l.nu tht p md an.l the biri I
*t the lower x.rt'1 The scene In the garden
fc'-l'lant <'tie fen |. ..y;x- il ired Ul ll
their breams lUuerlng with dec nations, m

w('th t-MUs ireai t.-, loaked
*.ten-Jams ,iL] j ]t!, , ¦. ,,, K .... ,¦.,.. ,u

g-'wns. t
Wa* gol !.-. The pres*
..¦<* of a number of cara laden with wreaths,
..waiting their turn to Join tbs procession, height-
.ned the festive character of the scene. The
'-*r of the surging city and tbs beating of the
drums of the arriving military wen
heard In the pe*,ef.; -r-u-dent Oa tbe weal side
of the garden, skirting tba Avenue de Marigny,
the procession was seen forming. Spectators
¦w-r., crowding the raaf.*, windows, trails and
pavements, and hoadrede of pi iple climbed Into
*». trees in the Htre.-t*. unmolested by Ihe p
who ware noticeably r,.w ln ....,,;,.,. Till. crowds
yere remarkably or-Jarty. wine aad water ven-
wrs dtd a jf,,,.,) bii^in.-ss in conscquen.f tbe
Intense h<at.
TUE ruXKRAL PROCESSION MOVES.

At lo-ii o'clo. k th,- bawd of the Republican
Guards outside played GUaaler's Carnot Kuri, iii
March, especially written for th,- oeeaslon; while
.n the courtyard tin- curate ol ths Madi laina
Church said the customary prayers, sprinkling
.be cjfnn with holy water. A» th..- bearers lifted
^e coffln to their ahouldi rs, the llrst gun boomed
*>n the Esplanade tits Invalldt-s, and the Arin?
continued ut Intervals of two minutes until 101
«*lvos had been fired. From the Rue Bt. Hunore
.sit down the Avenue de Marigny and through

Ihe Champs Elysees tl pi cession entered the
''¦" di la Co rde, headed by Genera] s iu* ler,
ihe Military Governor of Parla, xx .. ]
by the Republican Guards, Ten cara piled full
'f wi.-ath.- followed. Next In irder we .. the

- conveying n.lergy, which wei
Iii;- ly in fruin ,

. the he u se.
The hearse \x,,s flanked by a guard of honor,
.mposi J of c ideu froti the Ec ile P lytechntque,

i.ul was drawn by r-i\ horses. Tia- collin xx-;,-.

hidden beneath thc folds of Mik tricolor nags,
¦Trouped front and back. M. Cai n<ifs - rx-:,:,;*.

n lix,-ty came next, with President's
'amliy -his tin-.,- sons walking ;., the i
ual his brother Adolphe Ci.it, ml his cousins
iud son-in-law behind. Mn:,-. Carnot was not

be br completely i r .strati -l ny th,, ex.
Itemenl <-f the hist week. Behind ti-..- family ,>r

M. Carnot came President Caslmir-Perter,
n full evening dress, with a broad crepe band
Upon his hut mid ;i diamond-studded plaque and

md .i'll.ii of m.- i.. -{ion ol II- :. ir across
Foll .-.x im- th.- President were his

lese were the rr. sldenta .,f he S
imber, ambaarad rn, mlnlatern, cardinals,
--. Ilplomatlc .1 ;,;.

il rs, "
... ¦-. personal fr.

mspl n us of the Legl :i if il

ith - :' rh,- law courts, rh-- l icpartmi
I thc i,.ni,.-; il Di

: ".-; '¦ -ri : al a -I-. pref,

.¦ inatlons (Ai my,
V ivy and Collei F
he French and I

MR. ECBT18 IN THE LINE.
Tl:.- p iln b .¦ k evening dr, ns nf the I

r. Mi !

tnt cost um, if th,
ts with whom he

The Penal

I lai s, grei I, r-

-. .Ital ai rli 1 SWOI !
¦¦ In¬

ti p .Il xx li :. \'

nonse wreath, were 1 . v
..- tho Rue

R thi Pla rilli
iver h, Qua! rmvres bridge to th, I
V..-I
ls the end of tl P

he Elysee, an overweighted rom tn
to the

IXX

iadly. .:
-Mi.- -V Of thO

'I'll- .. X>

||
ibly fi t!

THE AltKI\ AI. AT Ni »TRE DAM

Thc proc, ,.,!,.*

'. ..

-wi . I .I
-

.! I- rr

.-

I

.
f ii..- ,p« xxnti the

.

galleries, I
. il

ii ;.|
forest }

'.

,-- in all .

-i

ihe;
of I

I- xx--1.
.....

tht- on

I.
U the I :

i 'erl I

.¦.:..,¦ nat

i Ihe v .:. hop f Paris aald:
M. f'nrnoi \x:,s li

fl

n

In r- "erring to %' P *x*

Christian won
ie -. an on wh im are i

After th
u extended his 1 I ga

,r* ll
lergy. with llicliti i n- rs

nylr.ff lt to the At ..

VI! the hsrere I as I he ).r-.*-
¦..-. 1 again md mot nt Pan

tl,.' :,.!....¦ ,'r

.'
.....

C i r-P ar but th Pi '

l them .'¦ ry wave ol

th han Within the P intheVm a hugo bia, k
,. hung fr i the lng t , th.- ll >or, and
I -. the body of thi ad Pp

l draping w
Hugo.

ORATIONS OVER THE DEAD PRESIDENT.
M. Challemel Lacour delivered sn oratl m i n

f the
My tl ...

if, In
i-i..

uni il fl .!..-

.-¦. .¦.

'. anJ
mc iii for tl ts,

vere lu '..-.- | fir.: igsln n him
Kli

u i,", i. II.-
of vengeaiI

in- ......

i.- :.¦:
* xx hi n he \ iti for n eon-

t w.,r he wlih iui Irr istl in

durable I". ,-. li xx alncere, l/i/.n--

itl .n tiiat n
¦. ' i:

af. '1" -M.iln'. First Vice-President of the Cham-
Deputl ur- r,.,ai. ed an oration on 1

of thal body, tn which he Kpi ed the deep
uple I wltl r .. In

dlgnstlon, which ls universally felt. The Cham*
(,. - of Deputies and the N'.-itk.n. he Bald, are in

mourning over tbe deed of the assassin He
recalled the days when the lamented rr

member of tbe Chamber of Deputies, Hs
was oourteoua and Industrious, ana his Brm

.'¦ US ,x i'-i

blty The death of a Chief Executive of the
State h.i I nevei . I and
sincere regrel than had the death of M. Carnot
l>,Yr. f,,r France was his watchword.
PREMIER I-i I'i'V'r* IMPRESSIVE K'l.'i'.v .,'

Prenilsr Dapuy, un behalf of ths Gtovernment.
spoks v.'iih great feeling an-i laipresstv n< s He

y. is ri-mlndi-d. hf suld, of a phrase In OM Bf M.

Carnot's messages: "All thi* Htreni-th and ail tho

devotions that I possess belong to my country." h
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Continued om Seventh rage.

CEXERA I EZETA ll EKE.

[E EX-PRESIDENT OP BALVADOR AU-

RIVES xtX Till-: NEWPIIRT.

I wins ami children AKi: with him.

PORi BO 'i" LEAVE HIS r*Ot*NTRT DI THE

RECENT REVi II.UTION
who xvas forced In the recent revo*

inn In Salvador to abandon the Presidency of
t republic, an ved here Issi evening on the Co*
iblan Line steamer Newport from Colon,
he N, \' port remained In the Narrows, ott Quar* I
Ine, overnight, and es President Beeta waa

II I ta I- in iln on i, ird.
.. I. is wini him l i wife snd four children and
ee servant General Reeta la tall an* portly,
h dark complexion aral keen black eyes. Ha

military mustache and chin whiskers
ih are Jet black, and has a Una military ap*

a , entuated by hi* blue suit,
t of which was cut ire under the

ld h" ha i ni ide no plat ¦ for

future. < rn debarking he xxiii ko to the Vic*
in Hotel, where he xxiii remain for the present.

tl In denying the report Hint rt wmm

i'.r;. ot iiiins.il and hla brother, Oeneral
tonio I'/.i-t.,. now on the I'nlted Btates gunboat

nt I., i.iy.-rta-i. to s.-.-k to overthrow
..'.'. 0 a,, left s.,r, Salvador, where

fount) ged i.\ the ret* ls
ler Oi ral 1 fael (lutli tr,-/., and '.."k pi

tl. nei Valeria 11-
i. I to ra rr j

i I.a Lit*, ital,
Ih- In-iiir-

..:. hoi rd -i snd v*. .-nt

Panama. A
1 mr.munn. I,, ti... new tJovernnient He was

re lit. r bj t,i wife ar l chll Iren He
1 xx ith hil :. f .t time thirteen ol

one. Secretary Jimmies, ls abroad) In Sew-
Chill, Bi re-

\' linen t rel ige In vari
ol 'i-iitr.. I Amerton,

eneral rather did not si -k
board the Kennington, hut was Invited

IHe a illlng vessel ar,.l for

ler rh, ...

i: a .-I I

cai iry to dellt r him over to the
nt.
he eg-Pret lated sn li 1 n-nt through n

.¦.¦ ho x- as his Interpreter, whl, h
rail explaim I ri ..fi leneral

',-.toni.,
:. re .!t.-i in the

f Pi
¦' r .' , .- . n an i spedl-

the i the I where
tleneral Antonia

Pim. He

:.

lt,

fl

¦.

Ht, tx*..

tOINl l> UER AFFIAXCEP I V l>! ///.

.vere

eil xxiii, lu pan nts In I

m il of her I

an -ii I hims,
.- lhi in ii

ii, ilasgo*
it thi fter hla

rival hi
ri,.y la'.-.u. ll has beell

thal la- XX

owed for four
lt wn ,l*o illa-

eNl I ill Ml ll Ila
|n en fill III -ia-a 1,

e had I

me. Tho i'. paddled .,

i. am ind J'uni e<| ot el

,.i ; ii i i madi known
and thal tia-x-

...

'//. FINALLY DRESSED lill. WOUNDS.

\\ AT ,11 .Mill IT HOI PM AL

M.I.X'i x- Pl RE

TO AID '. .-' I! M lil M XN

i Iwen I years old, an en-

ieer, of No sent Into < 'ham-

stn st H '. pit il '.' . ; ¦''"'i a
a badly cut

ring lil xxa- mei thi re bj I »r.

andy, ai irgeon le ls stated th it

,,,., waa both ungovernorabla and Impudent,
h. ii indy refu ed to dr,

,:, ,,)., xxiii, had a friend xxith him, went down
when nan Lu, le, of

thal thc xxaa wna

li I an uv< ri il with bloo I, Lu le look
igain. In lr ind] was

re, ,', .-..¦..¦:
,., away, rel ugaln to attend to hi li
ii |», xx i,,, lu, I,, en un thal heal for ovei

... and taki-n mir,-. ,, ,- to that h..¦ int.il. waa

and look Lam in, rn ho waa gn * lng
.... ri iii los ol bl.i -ri. Bergetini

In 'hamti rs Street 11
ll |.< Li., rel ;..,:, I, '. bul, lg who
,. pu tlcn i Mi. tl a time io dn

wound*, and returned ¦. the hoapltnl without
a g ihe lufferlng m.rn an) attention

rove ihei ¦ Ihe St w-
,; i. .: a iverneui hospitals In Oiandy seems

have consulted somebody In authorltj .itt- i io¬

ta refu al h. dn larson's ivouiids, for he re-

rni lo iii" nation and wa" sewing up Larson'
eek when a Oouverneui Hospital ambulance
ova up
lt required en;ht stitches rn Larson's cheek lo
.-.¦ nj. ii,.- frightful gash, which xx di p, and ex-

r, ! fr, a. thi i.ii" i rheek hom to lil- rt. ck Tho
... bad b- n .> .ii dui mi ll< il .ut. ntlo for over
1, LO

Ile had been rut in a quarrel \*lth John
ul another Bwede, In the boarding-house, No. 171

11 XXI

lit ET I v I si in rr ii i; COILIRIOX,
Airs Vf. ti. Louden, -if No. H Weal Eight) gth*
., xxar- slight!) Injured xi lei la) In a illiston be¬

reen an Klghtb-ave, iiirfs ir -toing non i snd
ible-car No Kt, -if the Amsterdam ive line, -it

.,i inn hundred and-tweaty-flfth-at
,th cars wei.wded witt, passengers, who r<*-

. a >h.k::o: np, sad lhere xxa- *sr.-ut excite*
tent for a lime Phi rear wheels of tbe surface u

lae cable tr.i.-k arhen cable-cai N
struck it m.ii the rear platfoi*ni The surface

rr.-,I ,,il Ihe il BCB 'lir.- al."I h td
-.-ri partial!) -. >ppe I. bul tbe f ire of the e m

-ushed in th-- platform of ibi car anJ
lllntered :r In seversl places Most ol th pissen-
trs of '.. could.
i... Louden xx.,* helped off by ii -r husband In i

i\t faint Shs wa* carried lo a iimi* .-. ir<-. where
ie revived shortly afterward, and went home,
is couipUlnuvl of patna la tbe hJo.lt.

MAIL TRAINS MUST RUN.

DECISIVE ACTIOX A T CHICAGO.

SPECIAL COUNSEL APPOINTED TO EN¬
FORCE FEDERAL LAWS.

STRIKE LEADERS I.olu;ED IN JAIL.

TWELVE HUNDRED DEPITTT-MARai' tel EN-

ROLLED AM, ARMED WITH REVOLVER X'.i

RIOT OUNS.THE ROCK ISLAND ADAN

DONS TRAFFIC ENTIRELY OWING TO

A BLOCK IDE OF STALLED AND

PITCHED THAIN'S ON IT.-*

ROAD LABOR UNION

RESOLUTIONS.

Chicago, July I..The United Btatea fiovern*
tn-'tit has awakened to a realisation of the crltl*

il condition of the existing railroad strike from
a legal polnl of view, Tn ls afternoon a dtapati h
was re elved nt the Government Building by
ITnlte RI ites Dlatiict-Attorney MU >hrtst, -

by Atr -. ,;. i, r ii iinej. i id d | the
appointment of Kdwln Walker, rt-cognlxed as the
\- il ,r of the local bar, counsel for rh.- w
. 'olumblan md a cori irney

n ii i-pul Statea
attorney r ir th.- purr1 nd cat

rylng oul the lawa relating to the protection of
i! end h.'¦ i¦ "ri r nf the x artous

es of the Intern He Corni ict,
T la ii Hon on Ihe part of il ttl rney-Gen-

.¦r.i!. xxhi-h waa something of a surprise .. Dla*
Mtornej Mllchrlst, xx.,* the outcome of a

fal olvcd
ir, Ihe pr. -. e. held tn a I

thal im cupled !..- ral M ina ri' Vssocla
Hon In the lt iokery Building, and which, begin¬
ing earl) In the ,: iv. tated until late in th afti r.

Kn riv In th*- |
to a Ivlse Attorney i leneral Olney by wire thal In
the opinion ol the pai ii; ii la, It xx ta nol only

lealrable, but al y that the
States I Ustrict ttl -.- should be rein*

I by i wnp p|, .,;. 1 I) a

pi nt thal
td n could be rn ide than rio- venera¬

ble i iel prevl inly nairn I, and
.x h wa ii by hla ownW
1- Idy, the el for the Chi ig Mil
waukee an Bl Paul Itailr id.

t dispatch t led to
Ithln ta

.I l.n kept In li
f tl Ived a dtsp it ii

lure of the l'nlt< d St I tl
Isli « him

W'alki r as IJul >r a few n
'i xx lMi hla

i »w a .. it- At 1 '-tl rn of the
ed that Mr Walk- r's

ntll t ..

H : RIKE LE IDERB IN JAIL.

fl Hes f the
¦-x- they xx.

United State* C mmlaal mer

14 pier
ting to crlmi ¦ and rii

...

lefrauJ i.». r

at n
>f aucti part

than r.-,

I ; a Edward tY.
" ll Ta) lor.J h 11 ?tift* ¦¦

M M il li n who were arrested at II yd I"
-ii ting

md
xx hi Iled Slatei

¦.

I wt tl ind wllfull) h
trnlu i»n the R I. Island

I Stat
Th, si tvst if the men it Blue Island wa

'.. i, I He Inst nlrbi
deput) marahala In charge of Cl lef Deput;
\ .,- md was atti r»¦ -1 by h
ti ma i'[. .,, r, » liing the i ne the
h ,1-. xx i . I by :i to >b WO :i.--ii

M in, who ha e*»n r
. xx h., threw

engini ol an otit-

.r train on Saturday night raa In
an ugl) ni .., I. an I fur a l ke a

.. deputy marsh
The rift*, i marshal.;, I .il" 1 t > shoa
white fi at her, nd the> crowd was ir ibly

1/ gan r 'red hla mi n
tin Hi In

blunt language lhal they were there for busl*
-i -. warra nts '.viii il

had 1"-ii Intnisted to them. Thereupon the
r >wd fell back ai 1 the three rn- n, wh were

tn '. several of I ' I iptured
without opposition on the part of their il

were .it once taken io carriages tn walt¬

ing, and the homes atart< ff at a gallop, The
interned Itself with crowding around and

hurling Imprecatlona agalnat United - it i

offl ra, The IC mlle rt to tl.Ity, rn

lt through .i aandy road, occupied four houra,
and it waa not until nearly .'. o'clock thal tho

nun were landed In Ihe county fall, fifteen mln-
later, the contingent from Hyde Park was

hr mghl In iiinl b iked
The "i" stn-nu,.us and vo, ll

ind i for i hi aiing and ball, bul nu atti n.

waa paid the| \ and thoy were

locked >11 In celia on the Qovernmenl side ot the
iniii Ung.
United Btates Commissioner H yne, after c in*

suiting the United States statutes relating to Ihe
offences .inii> r which the warranta xv.-re Issued,
ant] n tiling similar cases In his senil-Judlclai
experien ca of ,i balf-cenl try, rendered il.pin.
lon, based upon the construction of the warran!
un,I the chartres alleged, thal no Immediate hear¬

ing waa demanded and that no ball could be
.,, epted for the men under aSTeal prior to u

prellmlnar) hearing. This la fixed for IO o'clock
to-morrow morning, and In the mean thne tha

n will be c impelled to remain in J ill A
i,t ..-,- of local members ol the American K.tlt-
xv.ix- i nlon vlalted tbe '.iii thia evening and late

to-night x un th.mi..n of offering them.
selves as bondsmen, but were Informed that
under the ruling of the United Btates Commie,
¦loner ball could nol be accepted until a r>rv-

llmlnary hearing had 1.n mada.
ARMED WITH THE DEADLY RIOT ilI'N.

Unless lhere ls ¦ chsnge In the situation be¬
tween midnight .uni 7o'clock to-morrow morning
¦two posaee of IM marshals each will be trans¬

ported to Riverdale ind Mus [aland, the two

points where the mobs an moat der-xmetratlve,
at th.* i.i-t-narii.-l hon-. Every man will be
arm.-.I witti a ii -t K»n. a nsw and deadl) croea

between th- OatHng gun sod ¦ French mttrall*
i,.u«e. which wi:i carry death and destruction in

Its wake For over two hours this afternoon

United State* Maittial Arnold waa engaged on

th.* top fl >^r of tho Government Building In ex-

perimenting with a sample of the weapon In

question, which was submitted for bte considera¬
tion by the manager of the Breanne department
of a lot ii house In that branch of business, with

accredited sseuraneea that tho weapon In ques¬

tion had her-n adopted for the use of the militia

In <>h',o and other Btatea, Th.- gun, which ls s

shoulder rifle of lesa weight than th.- average
army weapon, although carrying a larmer bur,'',

dischargee six twelve-calibre cartridges, each
containing twelve buckshot the else of a well-

developed pea, while th* entire load may be
discharged In Ave seconds and a reloading be j

<l in one-half minute. With the buckshot
.ii cartridge scattering as discharged, this

.fun arith proper aim win enable a man at bay
to disable anywhere from a hundred to ISO ri it-

th.-, minute. "With live . f these guns,"
aald United Btatee Marahal Arnold, "arni my
men fairly prob iii. u would be an easy matter
to -ii ipose of 60,000 ri ti
The guns with ten rounds of ammunition each.

were delivered at 'li*' Government building on

specially guarded expreae wagone thia evening,
and xvii! li,- furnished to t1-.- deputy marshals if

the necessity nf their service al Blue island an J

Riverdale continues until the mon lng.
ENROLLING AN ARMY OF DEPUTIES.
Mot since rh., days of the Civil War haa iha

c; ivernmenl Building presented so animated an

i far a is concerned, as

\ii last night the windows of the
third story fronting on Adams-at. were ablaze
with lights, and the i Ives of the rail¬

road ni elves up tha

steps ti learn the latest Intelligence from the

Government point of view found United St
Marshal Arnold an.l hla chief deputy, Jamea
Donni y, al their poets, with the corridor lilli d
with men anxious and willing b, worn In foi-

aervice. Enrolment began In earneat ol noon,

ar i by 7 o'clock 1,200 stalwart men had trken

ipeclal oath of a to the l"

Btal -i and n elved their commissions. Fifteen
hundred M-callbre revolvers were stacked on the

floor in front of the book-case y be¬

hind ti,.- desk of Chief Donnelly, while over in

the corner were plied high several thousand
or ammunition. A revolver and

a uppl irtiidg vere fun

deput) -marshal Immediately up >n thi i*h 1>>1iik

administered, arl he was rh-n stationed in tbe

ante-rooms iii f< r servlc ¦.

Ar. 1 o'. ri- sr waa m ide by the of¬
ter l Ll Rlv-

the mob f last night had re*

: md -. tenlng
mi ri were ar itched

to the depot, with ri.-- understai ling that the
r ad xx uld undertake ti transport them to the

ties. Half an hour Her tb Pan
Han ll" pur in a request for half s hundred
n --n f, r servl re at Blue tal in I. In order T

and westbound train that
allowed t pr.l without

The req relnl with
r a thous
.i -l a* the depot,

ind th ir ti..- pr I'nlted Btatea deputy
ala waa A'* ilutely t. the

trains To
t Chief M A '.

mu ler to l" uii facll ties of the
ties to the p lint

was

red that the road was i In a poaitl in t
I ri M.iria.il

Arnold de<*1det| to hold the ni"n In reserve uti'll
¦. iw morning ui tlpula-

t -n . If i id waa in j ill n to guar*
rta! .: ar that time, the men

xx mid be s--nt ahead. A
I the ¦: ti .- at River-

.l il '!". .¦ Marsl n's ill. | thus
r imme from thi

ri.uris would Inv Ive n

lei Hilo spense, but also the *¦

.' n

UNION'S OFFER TO BTW

At a l
:. Asi mbl) the lai -¦.. u lah r h idy In C.

'. ri.;- ... al I ..: :.. the An

j Hallway I' g the Exe -utive
their body to act T ie

ling xx.is

pathy with the atrik I n wa..

-1 any
man xx h da opp . th to the
Birth.' | 0| -nly ii- IOU 1 .'

; mgu ur.-. The deb He di i noi begin
until late in the day, xx hen I». le: ne RI

I anti ll, xx hlch, a.s am¬

is as foll .us

A il. I*.

, /
means In

1 ;-.:.,:,.. ..

to mal: r lie I'ril.m in I) x

"Tommy" Morgan, the well-known Socialist,
Insp,

.¦' xx is

Ime for the struggle between labor and
:¦¦ ling, and

ras lu favor of al ipplng xx irk in
,¦ in order to p v- nt xxii.it must be, In the

event nf iii,- failure of labor to xx in in iln* ..-

sentiments were
xx in. xx.M cheer* from t he di gal -

Thi ei vatlve leaders In the T
.-¦ . Labor Assembly now tdmll thal lt xvii', prob-

I," a matter f n fi a d i) onl)
..x km< .. In i' >.¦¦¦> lo out op

;-. predict that the reel-
di n's of "in rag xx 111 take i hand an

such pressu G te M. Pullman
lg Of his nar.

within a short time
At rhe headquarters of the \ i: U. to-day

everything w-is quiet. Little business xv,is trans-

l, mos! of thi directors and rganlsers tak¬
ing ud ' 'ii" manx' I 'al meetings to

i rep -no I thai Ihe remainder of
the B-otherhi I firemen In the Illinois Central,

?ring ab a? eighty, had been v.- ti over, and
, -. iud :. sui irl in train« ci uld be run,

I to-,]ny.
UNGINBERS NOT OP ONE MIND,

Th., engineers, however, ar.- divided, and un*

l.a.s more pressure ls brough! to bear it will be

Impossible for the union to Influence the men as

a body, The members of the Order of Raliway
,. indti t i i, Dlvlsl >n of the Illinois Central, hav..

als,, spilt, number having resolved to i ipport
the American Railway Union al all hal
Th.- th.m.-: ol th, Northweetern perfected

th--ir new tlon to d iy, an all ol them
have been ordei id out. No freight traine were

gotten ..nt, and it was with difficulty that the
paaaenger trains were run, on a,¦..inn of the fact
that moat of th r men on imrii tl,.-

Galena and Wlaconsln divisions have i.n wi

over Assistant Superintendent Moulton
as liri-iniin on the Milwaukee mail train, leaving
here to-day. Another meeting of Northweetern
trainmen will be held V morrow. The places
of those ,,f the paaaenger nun who quit to-day
were promptly Riled, bul lt ls aol likely that the
service to-morrow can M handled.

.\ i- port i- i he head luartere tuts aftern * n

that the pin* In the pussle and Interi
switches on all tracka In the South End had been
pulled early this morning and that ;.o trains could
be run over the terminals untii a complete read*
h. .h.,.-nt of the switches waa made. This xviii

require fr,an two weeka tu a m. nth of expert

Two of ih.> directors of the A. lt U. called
mi Chief Brennan to-day to request him to stop
ih" iii. s of the newaboye xxh-. were announcing
bloody rlota on the part of the strikers in order

lal strik" editions of the papers. Th,>

police force was ordered to Btop all sales ttt
pap. ra on auch erica.
a telegram received at headquarters from the

strikers' committee ai St. Paul thia afternoon
announced that the Great North,-rn officials bad
Inntructed timlr employee thal they need n./t

handle the cars of roads Involvi I in th» sf-ke
Late this afternoon the towenaaa on the

I only
.r part

Continued on *»,-. ou4 Page.

RUN DOWN IN HELL GATE.

THE SAM SLOAN CRASHES INTO TUB

STEAM YACHT AZTEC.

rWBLTB FF.KT OF THK YACHTS STEUN CUT

OFF-SHK DRirrS ON THE ROCKS. AND

HER PEOPLE LAN1> ON A PLANK

RUM OCT Tx) liiiR BOW.nn
SLOAN IN IVJ I RED.

steam yacht Aztec, of tho Larchm, nt Yachl
Club, was run down in Heil date yesterday by
th* steamboat Ban Hean, of the Htarln Trana-
portatlon Company's Beet, No Utrea w,-re lost.
Twelve fpot of thu yacht's stern was out off. Her
ni ichln^ry was badly damaged, hor screw I* '.ott
and her Steering f*r<*r was torn away. The y nt

row M^s on th<- rooks tl Antorla. t;'-ar the llght-
tn a shit;, red Uti m.

Tho accident occurred a iitt e t.. fore bo a The
vessels in within one hun lr-1 tet . of
the lighthouse, and directly opposlti Haslett's ''ave.

Th.- Astec started abe/n the Hudson River from

tjr-flrat-at. si lOrJO o'c! ..-ix. bound for s pleasure
tri;, up the Saar, l < ,-.i board tho yacht were the

owner, Ferrel C. I'inlnny, of Ma LSI West Beve*\t*r*
second-st.; M. .1. Jones, of Richmond. Va., aad big

Mrs. Jones, ii* of Richmond. Ths crow

of Captain !¦':¦ I >. tinana, "f Brooklya]
Engineer Hanaffy, a sailor, a waker and a cook,
Whin :''.¦ yacht entered il-'. Oats tho.** on board

the Bain Sloan with a lir.;- party f >r <; a

Island eon.in*- through behind them, runnim- taaC
, x y, aad th,- tue

xx a-; ni
winn oppoalte the lighthouae t is captain of the

Bloan signal! --i the captain of ri c A/t>-o that the

would pass tbe yachl on th-- starboard, Thia
would brini; tl." excursion boat between thi-'-
anl th.- llgbtbouae. I'nder th" moat favorable
rondltloni thia would havi !,..¦¦,, a ;.:.; ult illina
to do, and only fa most skilful .ii>:.i;:.s xxoula

¦r ir. Tli,- Astec signalled t,a,*k that the
.ur i K ia on her

i'ii.. eurreni al thia point rms I";-) Hallett'!
Cove, anl shoots out am.in with mor" far,,- than
ar aux other point iii Heil Gate. Everything went
'---.; at first 'in- Bloan overt -lt the Astec and
started paat, Th.imera '.-,,\; xx.,.-- soon ¦> r-

lapplng the stern ot the amaller -.xirs

pa Itlon when both .aujht th- Influence of
tl.,- current finn Hallett's Cove, 'l"; tat, how

nt fhn sam.- moment the
bow of tr.- si--m x- i- carried t. port The ss

the two tioais brought th.-- bow ot tho Sloan
,!.,-. :lx ii. ii;,, with tia- beam >>t tn" Azt".-.
Both were xoum at .'iii .;.I at this time. U'h-p

his boat >gan to swim a:., the helm failed to eoe*
j.- i th- Influence .u tia- tide, th" captain of the
Si,,in stopped hts Astec did nor flop,
but tried to run .jut of tho way The .Sloan was

fast for this, aral h.-r prow hit tha
if the Astec'a stern and seat the

email han spinning around until hor n...-.- i-.jlnti-d
toward ra.- Astoria shore. The Astec waa thrown

or. >.-r beam .'iii* hy the blow, anl brought
up ir ri -nt angles with her prop 'ihe
sharp I..,xx- .,f m.- Bloan cut Into the hull of the
Astec, the stern oft.
Captsln B imam .-ira- four bells as soon as the

¦truck his boat, hut tho maohltn-ry failed to
ret erse.
Mr Dinlnny snd his puests xxore s-i:tinar on the

i> ,-.\' deck ,r. ¦:: not see the danger ,-t know that
was likely I . occur until :h<-y felt the

crash.
The scene oa b .r! th* Bloaa xx:- .tn exciting

..x-itn- to th ghi*W "t
Xi!:..r J:., J

i Ox>
tl t they had goo

Th.- ¦ in think th" Bloan waa

badly dan iged, s ,

i' n nt r,.:. v. .- a '.ni,-, lau this waS
tl --is ar, crew of Iii- S ,.

I the

hi I -ir I Mk- yacht I rwai 1. and
re 1 ..n thc bow deck.

Kt >rli molly .:;'. Henry '! iwortfc
i lent tr ,:r. .,

fri-. -.. .-I-, the
.ho current .1

.)r!\ a ,:i that all 11 n-

nelly ha l '.. d xv.,s to run out .i plank from the
a board to -i

.,* >i The people were hardly off when tho yacht
keeled ovor. lt was feare.1 that she would alip ot
thi rocka arri s'.i.k in .i- rp water, >o a voiunt

ral heavy
then stripped, und the

I crew of I ver rly crit-
f the fi i

pam where 'i

to give him plent) of a ii 1
:h. ir \\ ik" b -rle further i

then li.dd have gone by xx.it. ,t mix r-*k.
The Aati c was TT r- .1 on d*ck -»

¦¦.-'. .rrnorly
by Eda ir I I. .. Bhe xx .a

.ted -.ri Jul) 19 Her owner val*
COU*'

puny. The s;--.:i eras rr- tl illy u;. lamace&

I

A RUNABAY TN TUE PAHR.

rilE HORSE PI.l'XOES OWN \ BANK AND 1 BEAKf
NE K

-gy ran away la

it Di tra Park, at 1:45 p. m. > f,

v,

plum
--,. bank,. ie, and bruits

'" ,"'1' . .¦ ,.*, ,- .

On of No. Ml Eas!
j.-,,r-\ | f tl rig. waa rr-rown

on tho head; hi te the
IV linn >< imi rer, -

Liss .

Forty-sixthn >

fr -a vel ie la-

_m_

TUE FOY IS THOUGHT TO BE INSANE.

A I'i'AV WI 1.' I IOO HE WAS I'I'I'.T WHIUl PLATS*

IN,; xi.i, ami HAS ACTED STRAXOELT
EVI ll BIXCE,

M tin McMahen, the eleven*year*oId ;;on of
.1 \. x: nductor on the Becood-ava

t No. I East Xlnety-flfta*.
i taken to '.'. ird al D il.-v.io ll is-

,.i. xx hi re he xx iii be esase*

Ine as :¦ his sanlt).
* igo young McMahen. while

¦ ball, was i mi uck on the back ol
,1 i.. a bat. il" xx,i* suk for several

..n i \x!,.-r. in recovered sufficiently to be om it
that al times he acted strangely. His

ill had i . -ii slightly
il - the bio*" an all, -i rn a ; I

examined him, but iaid that ba though! the

skull was uninjui
imi Moiula> night the boy became suddenly In-

;.,:i i, .rn picking up his little haliy sister throw
uni" before hie

quiet him. an then, although ha

talked ratlonall) enough, li" vim unable to splats
Ills *1 lUCI

all rik-ht until Wednesday, whea
ame wild and trie I t cul his tl *

wuii ise I IL- xx.is attain subdued before
i.,. had to himself, ami on Thurs.

Hospital by h;s

mother II" waa ti .." '¦ then and sent home lia
.-1 quiet til -. :.i.a>. xx h. n be became

to niko h.s. mother vxitu a /
plate._

/

BIS LIP losr IS A FIGHT.

;. OP A EBRO tOCg COMBAT BBTWM
TWO IT vi

j. im <;.il.,, aced forty-three, aad lamas M-irohe,
ugi-.i tlilrty-oiitiit years, Italian bath of .No. -,iJl

ive., gol Into a ftghi yeaterday aftimooa

in the hallway of th,- teaenaeat-h mee in which tiny
lix-". The cauee of the fighl uld not !". laarneda

er of tha mon were armi 1 with k.ux. ^ or
wespous, and thai weni i1 one another like

wild i. aol uss tbeli !..*!»<. bul maila
every elton to bite and tear ea, li other Mar, lie

istem i his teeth In lielo's lower Up, and
tuggeil at lt ur.tii h.- lore lt od' down to th.- Kuma

m such agony that be navo up tha
md ae his cries had attracted oiin-r ihtu-

panta ol the houae Marchs fled dowra the stairs

and escaped. Halo's lip could nol I .¦ found vxhon
the police and an ambulance from th* Harlen
Hospital arrived Ii wis said at mo ho»pitai Usi
ni-rh: that Oslo's c mdlUoa wa* not at ail lortouta
but thai h.- xx ouiii bs terribl > disfigured, a* almost
tho wholo of his lower lip ls none, leaving hla teeth
utiil gums "\iiose,J.

BIS HEAD CIT OFF HY TUE WHEELS.

A KEW-TOMC BOT PALLS BETWEEN THO THOU

LET CARS OM Tin: JAMAICA LIMB.
Thomas MeOrath. nineteen years old, living la

Allon-st.. this city, was instantly killed by a Ja¬
maica (Lt. li trolley car last evening. He was re-

turnlni- to Brooklyn from Jamaica. an-I was stand-
in*: OH tho r ar platform of a car whli+i had a

"trallir" or ee< md car attached to lt. When the
care ween passing] tho Truants' Hotae, *'n the
Jamaica Plank Road, Just outside th- Brooklyn
etty limits, young Mcdrath foll from the platfoim.
and ths xx heels of th-- r.-ir , i'r i ,i«s,-.l ovor his nock,
sr-\-.-;-irikf his lica-l from his bony. Thpr.- xvas xr-<-it
sxcltemem on Ci" care, anl thc i>a*.*,:.Ket» aligUted
and refused to ri,le in them any furthor. Tue boily

il were sent beck to Jamaica in tho emniy
cars, and the passengers wore taken to Brooklyn
by other curs which were stat out Ur that pur-
JP.** - *-


